
Photo A. Top trace is ripple at the input of the regulator, and the bot/om trace is
the n'pple at/he output (to same scale).
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though without a good heat sink 750
mA is more like it. The "'K" package is
the same as a TO-3 diamond-shaped
power transistor package , It is good
for 1 ampere. and in certain configu
reuo-e (With a heat sink) up to 5 am
peres. For example, tho LM-323 is a
+5 VOC, 3 amp regula tor. while LM
338 is a 5 amp variable voltage regu
tato r. In labeli ng the LM -340n-xx ,
therefore. an LM-340T-xx is capable
01 750/1000 mA depending on heat
s inking o r you r courage. and LM·
340K-JU[ is a 1 ampere regulator.

The li lter capaCilor in Figure 2 is
C3. The general rule lor selling the
value of this ripple filter lor voltage·
regutated cirC\Jits is to use 2,000 I-IF
per ampere 01 maximum load current
(some people accept 1,000 "Flam·
pere). For this reason, in the 1 am 
pere supply of Figure 2, the capacitor
is set to 2 ,000 " F (more can be used.
if desired-it's not that critical).

capacitors C4 and C5 are intend
ed to guard fhe regulator (IC1) trom
noise transients propagated 00 the in
put power, and lrom AF that gets into
the circuit. These capacitors should
be 0.1 " F to 1.0 I-IF. and are mounted
as close as possible to the body 01
the voltage regulalor. capacitor C6 is
set according to the rule : 100 "Flam
pare. tis purpose is 10 guard against
sudden, rapid rise time, changes in
load current demand. It /'IoIds a smafl
cha rge that dumps into the circuit
when the load changes, while giving
Ihe regulator its necessary millisec
onds to eaten up. capacitor C7 Is op
tional , but is required in power sup
plies used in ham stations. It guards
against the R F that might a rr ive
through the DC outp ut terminals .
Place C7 as close as possible 10 the
output terminals.

Di ode 01 is used to prevent
charge in eeeeeno- C6 from causing
damage to the voltage regulator dur
Ing shu/down. It has a current rating
01 1 ampere, arw:l a voltage rating 01
1.000 volts PIV_

Note that a heat Sink is shown on
IC1 , the lIOltage regulalor IC device. II
the regulator is used in a cirC\J it that
can outpul more than about half the
full rated output of the regulator, then
It's a good idea to use a heat sink.
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mode rately loaded 12 VDC. 1 am 
pere. DC power supply, Nole that the
"before' ripple is acoct the same as
we saw tast month lor the 1,000 "F
case . The ripple factor was about
400 mV. The bcuom trace shows 5
mV of ripple which, because the top
and bottom scales were taken using
the sa me vertical deflection factor,
barely makes a d ifference from a
purely straight line. ThaI's where Wal
ter got his " 1,000.000 I-IF" 01 ripple re
ductiOn.

Figure 2 shoWs the basic circuit lor
a voltage-regulated DC power supply
that is based on the circuit we dis
cussed last month. mamed to a three
terminal integrated circuit YOhage reg
Ulator oevce (IC1). The rectifier is se
lected according to Ihe criteria we
used last month, t.e. a peak inverse
voltage (PIV) of not tess than 2.83
times the RMS voltage of the trans 
former (Tl) secondary, and a forward
current rating equal to not less than
the maximum load current (plus a little
reserve if you are coreervauve). As a
pract ical matter, a 1.000 volt PIV. 1
ampere bridge rectifier will suffice for
an 5 to 28 volt DC, 1 ampere. power
supplies.

The regulator shown here is a pos
itive vol tage regulalor; f.e . the inpul
and output voltages are positive with
re spect 10 common (w hich in this
case is a chassis grou nd). Several
dlflereol forms 01 regulator are evau
able in vaooos combinafiOns 01 cur
rent and regulated output voltage. For
positive regulators , the two main lines
are the LM-340n-xx and the 78xx
(which for practical purposes are in
terchangeable). In both cases, the
' xx' is replaced with the required out
put voltage, and the -n° with a lette r
denoling the package style. For ex
ample, the LM·340-05 (or LM-340-5)
and 7805 are +5 VDC output regula
tors, white the LM-340-12 and 7812
are +12 volt regula tors.

The cu rrent rat ing 01 the voltage
regulator is given by a letter deSi\118'
t ion in the LM -340n·xx series. and
sometimes in the 78xx series as wen.
The 'T" package is a T(}-22O mree
lead plastic package similar to certain
plastic aud io power transistors. It Is
often ra ted at 1,000 mA (lA), er-

The mechanism of voltage vane
tion lrom changes In DC load C\J ITent
is shown in Figura 1. Here we hava a
represantauve "equ ivalent crrcuu '
containing a load resistance (Ad. a
load current (t), an ideal (Iossless)
voltage source (V), and an internal reo
sts tarce (Re,). It is this intemal rests
lance that is the problem. When
switch 51 is open. ee load is discon
nected Irom the power supply. von
meter M1 will read the lull value of V.
AI this time, Vo does nol appear. But
when S1 is dosed. the load is con
oeded to the voltage source. and car
rent I !lowS. The output voltage Vo
will be V - Vs ' or V -IRs . As I vanes.
sodoVssndVo ·

Although one ca n reduce the ef
fects of the load cur rent venenoo. it
cannot be eliminated altogether. The
'cure" is to make the current capacity
01 the power supply much larger than
the req uired load current. But this
method is 9Kpensive. wasteful and
heavy (components weigh a lot) , A
beuer way Is 10 use voltage regUlation
• • • it win lake care 01 both forms of
variat ion.

Another value lor voll age regula·
lion was shown to me by a salesman
named Walter who used to call on 8

shop where I was employed in the
earty 19605. We servcec car radios
and two-way radios , and as a result
required bench power supplies . wat
ter came in and told me he could sell
me a DC bench power supply ' . ..
wHh the equ ivalent of 1.000.000 I-IF 11
farad) of ripp le filtering , Although I
was Initia ll y ske pti cal. Walte r was
right. The power supply was voltage
regulated (8 rarily in those days) wllh
a solid-state vol tage regulator Circuit,
and the vol tage regulation red uces
dramatically the amot6lt of ripple.

Photo A shows the rippl e betcre
(top trace) and alter (bottom trace)
the voltage regulator Circuit. The cr
cui! used lor IhiS measurement was a

Build ing Small DC Power
Supplies, Part 2: The Volt
age Regulated Supply

Last month we look a brief look at
the bas ic low-voltage, low-current
(LVLe ) DC power supply. These sup
plieS are used 10 power solid·Slale cir
cuits. They have outPut voltage rat
ings 01 1.5 VOC 10 28 VDC, wilh +5
VDC. +9 voe and + 12 v oe being
most common . Some cueuns also
need negative output voltages in the
same values . The curre nt ralings
rang e from 100 rnA to 5 amperes,
with 1 ampere (1,000 rnA) bei ng most
com mon. In tnts installment. we will
lake a lool< a t small vollage-regulated
power suppl ies.

CARR'S COiiNER"""''''k ~''

Why Voltage Regulation?

Most electronic circuits WOr\( eeuer
when the applied DC voltage is eta
ee. OsdtlalOfS. lor example, will "pull"
slight ly in frequency when tne DC
power supply voltage changes. When
vou hear it on CWothis phenomenon
is called ' chirp: and is undesirable
(not 10 mentiOn illegal).

The principal reasons that DC
power supply outputs vary are ; 1)
variation in the AC inpul voltage and
2) variation in the load cu rrent drawn
from the power supply, The input von
age variati on is from the AC power
mains. and there is little practical that
one can do about if on the AC side.
Normally, the '110 volt" AC line will
vary Irom 105 to 125 VAC RMS. At
my house. the meter tends 10 sil be
tween 120 and 124 volts mosl 01 (he
l ime. During 'brown-oot' conditions.
seen mostly in me summer monlhs
when huge amounts 01 C\Jrrenl I rom
air conditiOners strain the syslem, the
voltage mighl drop to 95 volts or $0.

Joseph J, carr K41PV
eo.SOX J099
Falls Church VA 22041
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The mounting tab of 'T package de
vices. and the case on - Ko package
devices, is also ground, $0 be aware
that !he heat Sink wiN eisc be ground
(keep hot leads away from it).

Photo B{a) shows the construction
of a simple 1 ampere, low voltage DC
power supply wiring board. while Pho
10 8 (b) shows a typical finished prod
uct . The wiring is done "poinHo·pOinl"
on the back of a piece 01 perforated

wiring board. This board is available
from most parts distributors (lor pert
board and other DC power supply
compo nents . see t he cata log of
Ocean State Electronics. POB 1458.
Wes terty AI 02891; HIOI}-866-6626).
Note in PhOIO 8 (a) the use 01 heat
Sinks on the I package regulators.
Also r ote the wide spacing between
the heal sinks. Also no te that tne
trens to rmers are mounled on th e

board . This ty pe 01 cc nstru cttcn
should only be used for small, Iow
curren t applicat ions. Heavier trans 
formers will best be mounled on the
chassiS.

The ch assi s sho wn here is a
shielded box , .. which is a good idea
lor a regulated power supply used
around (or inside) radio transmitting
equipment. For a bench power supply,
use an appropriate cabinet.

Packet Radio Buffs

Dave Woll W05H sent me a copy 01
his new Packet Power Newslener. Irs
an eight-page monthly intended to keep
pecset bulls up to lSate. He tells me that
readers of this column can get a free
complimemary copy if they mention this
column and send a sell·addressed
stamped envelope (SASE) . Sample
copies are normally $1, Looks pretty
good Jot packet buffs. iii
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Figure 2. Circuit for the basic voltage regulator power supply.
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CIRct.E 2 ON READER SERVK:E CARD

KAWA RECORDS
P.o. Box 319-ST

Weymouth , MA 02188
CIlecl or~ order oaIy. we$I'ICI d 0f0ef1 ..". 5 lSiys.

Ooomus (IIease ildd $2.1II1of ill" IRIil.
lolA oesIlenIs add 5% SileS tax.

MORSE CODE MUSIC!

S E NS A TI O N A L NEW WAY TO LEAR N
CODE-Do A erobics, Sing, Jog, o r Dr ive
whi le lea rning code! A fun & easy way to
learn or re tain Morse Code sk ills. Now the
secret is yours wilh this amazing syncronized
breakthrough! Greal for Novice , Technician
Of the dassroom. Order:

"THE RHYTHM Of THE CODE"
Version 2 cassette today!

Send Sfl.95 IIfId _ 'J'pay It>e~IO:
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To order call - (800) FIELD 58 (343-5358)
I.e. Engineering ' tmO V"""" IlIYd
$oJ"" ' 25. Ercr<I. CA 91.136 PH 1810ll 3'§..'/iIilQ • 81&-~~11 Fu

ORCLE 293 ON READER SERVICE CARD

Actual Circuit Emulation
A better wa than ICE!
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